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Absrmcz-Keys  are presented for the five genera and IS species of adult Siricidae and
one genus and two species of their parasitoids of the family Ibaliidae that occur in or may
be adventive in eastern United States. Siricid larvae are wood borers in conifers and
broadleafed trees. Notes on their biology, fungal symbionts, distributions and host asso-
ciations are given. Data from collections in the mid-Atlantic states include seasonal oc-
currence of both Siricidae and Ibaliidae.
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Worldwide, there are 85-100  species of
Siricidae in two subfamilies and 1 1 genera
(Smith 1978, 1993). The subfamily Tremi-
cinae is associated with angiosperms and
Siricinae with gymnosperms. The family is
widespread in the deciduous and coniferous
forests of the northern hemisphere, extend-
ing south to Cuba, northern Central Amer-
ica, New Guinea, Philippines, Viet Nam,
northern India, and northern Africa; one ge-
nus with two species is Afrotropical. No
Siricidae are native to Australia and South
America.

All species for which larvae are known
bore into weakened or dying trees (Middle-
kauff 1960, Smith 1979). Most species in
their native range are considered to be of
minor importance except for decreasing the
value of lumber; however, introduced, ex-
otic species can be very damaging. Because
larvae of siricids feed and develop in wood,

with several years required for their life cy-
cle, they are commonly transported in lum-
ber by commerce. Thus, non-native species
may emerge in buildings constructed of
lumber that originated in other parts of the
country or from other nations. For example,
Sirex noctilio (E) is a European species that
became a major pest of Pinus rudinta,  an
American species, when P. mdicrta  was
planted in New Zealand and Australia (Gil-
bert and Miller 1952, Rawlings 1955, Gaut
1970). A major control effort in the 1960’s
and 1970’s  used parasitic nematodes to con-
trol S. rzoctilio  (Bedding and Akhurst 1974).
Sirpx noctilio is now considered to be the
most important threat to new P.  rudiattr
plantations in South Africa, Brazil, and Ar-
gentina (Stival  et al. 1993;  lede et al. 1998;
Tribe 1995, 1997). In the early 1970’s, an
Asian species ,  Eriotrertlex  ,Jhrmo.rrrnu.s
(Matsumura),  was accidentally introduced
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into the southeastern United States where it
has spread rapidly (Smith 1975, 1996). It
attacks hardwoods, including oaks, but it is
not considered to be a major  pest at this
time. More recently, a Palearctic species,
Urocerus  .sah  (Mocsbry), was reported in
New Hampshire (Smith 1987).

The Ibaliidae (Cynipoidea) arc part of the
parasitoid complex of Siricidae. WC include
them here because we recorded their pres-
ence in collections from the mid-Atlantic
states and are able to present their season-
ality in relation to that of their hosts.

Keys for the identification of the eastern
United States species of Siricidae have been
non-existent since Bradley’s ( 19 13) revi-
sion, although Smith (1987) published a
key to North American Urocerus,  and Stan-
ge (1996) gave a key to the six species of
Siricidae in Florida. Johnson (192X) gave
some notes on New England species and
illustrated them, but he did not give a key
to species. For the Ibaliidae, Liu and Nor-
dlander (1992, 1994) published a revision
of world and North American Ibaliidae.
Here, we give keys for identification of the
eastern U.S. Siricidae and Ibaliidae, sum-
marize their distribution and hosts, and pre-
sent seasonal activity of some species with
emphasis on collections from the mid-At-
lantic states.

General biology

Like other wood-boring insects, siricids
do not make the enzymes that digest cel-
lulose, the ma.jor energy source for wood
feeders (Kukor and Martin 1983).  To utilize
cellulose, wood-boring insects live in syn-
biotic relationships with other organisms
that produce cellulases (Buchner 1965,
Francke-Grosmann  1939). Siricids use ba-
sidiomycetous  wood-decay fungi to break
down cellulose (Buchner 1928; Cartwright
1929, 1938). The relationship between sir-
icids and these fungi is true symbiosis, as
organisms derive benefit. The siricids gain
the ability to utilize a large energy source,
cellulose, and the fungus  benefits  because
it is not only carried to a specific host tree,

but it is also injected underneath the bark,
past the tree’s first line of defense. Female
siricids, except in the genus Xcris,  carry
oidia (hyphal fragments) of the fungus in
specialized, abdominal glands called my-
cangia that have ducts leading to the repro-
ductive tract (Buchner 192X). When the
wasp lays her eggs, oidia are also deposited.
The fungus grows rapidly and secretes di-
gestive enzymes onto the substrate. When
the larvae hatch. they commence Seeding on
the fungus and digested wood. There is
some disagreement about whether or not
the insects actually consume the wood or
feed on the fungi alone (Gilbertson 1984).
In either case, however, wood is the ulti-
mate source of energy for the larvae. Ex-
actly how adult females acquire the fungus
after the larvae pupate is also uncertain
(Gilbertson 1984),  but female larvae have
specialized hypopleural organs (Pal-kin
1941, 1942; Stillwell 1965)  that may play
a role in scraping fungus from the tunnel
walls which is then somehow incorporated
into the mycangia.

Larvae take fiom one to three or more
years to reach pupation and emerge as
adults (Middlekauff 1960, Stillwell 1967,
Smith 1993). Males are commonly reared
but seldom seen in the field. They are oc-
casionally seen in small groups at the tops
of trees (Middlekauff 1960; Schiff, personal
observation). In the western United States,
many species are attracted to forest fires,
where females lay eggs into charred trees.
Forest fires are much less common in the
eastern United States, and there are no data
on eastern siricid species being attracted to
fires in this region. Species of the genus
Xrris  do not appear to carry a wood decay
fungus in mycangial  glands; instead, they
limit oviposition to substrates that have al-
ready been  inoculated with a wood decay
fungus by another species of  sir icid
(Francke-Grosmanii  1939, Fukuda and Hijii
1997).

FLJNGI

The identity of the I‘ungal  symbionts used
by siricids has been complicated by both
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the difficulty in inducing the fungi to pro-
duce fruiting bodies in vitro and in some
cases by misidentifications of the siricids
involved (Gilbertson 1984, Gaut 1970). The
fungal symbionts of only two tremicine
species have been identified: Tremex col-
umha (I,.)  from North America and Tremex
longicollis  Konow Srom Japan,  both  of
which harbor Cerrenu (Dueduleu)  unicolor
Bull. cx Fries (Stillwell 1964, Tabata and
Abe 1995). The siricines use fungi in the
genus Amylostereum, and there are three
species worldwide: A. chuilettii (Pers.: Fr.)
and A. laevigutum  (Fr.) that occur in the
United States, and A. ureolutum  (Fr.) that is
not known from the United States (Farr et
al. 1995). All United States siricines whose
symbionts have been determined (Sirex cy-
uneus,  S.  nigricornis,  S. edwurdsii,  S .  lon-
gicuudu, S. juvencus cul~f~~rnicus,  Urocerus
ulhiconris,  U.  gigus  Jluvicot-nis,  and U.  cul-
ifbrnicus)  use A. chuilettii (see Gilbcrtson
1984 review). American isolates of fungus
from Sirex juvencus have not been deter-
mined, but European examples use A. ur-
eolutum (Gaut 1970). If each siricid is faith-
ful to a specific symbiont (Gaut 1970),  then
Sirex juvencus in America must use A. ur-
eolutum, and the fungus has simply not
been found in the field as yet, or, the Amer-
ican Sirex ,juvencu.s  is not the same as the
European species. Amylostereum ureolatum
should also have been introduced with Sirex
noctilio, its wasp symbiont, in places where
that species was accidentally introduced.

This study is supplemented by material
collected in Virginia and adjacent states
over the past 18 years  and specimens in the
collections of the National Museum of Nat-
ural History, Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C. (USNM), and Virginia
Polytechnic Institute  and State University,
Blacksburg, Virginia (VPI).

Collections were made  using Malaise
traps which were set up and in continual
use in different localities from approxi-
mately March through the first of Novem-

ber. Siricidae and Ibaliidae are not com-
monly collected this way, but enough have
accumulated over the years of collecting to
help verify what occurs in this region and
indicate the seasonal activity of some spe-
cies. Totals collected are 163 specimens of
5 species of Siricidae and 149 specimens of
2 species of Ibaliidae. The Siricidae are rep-
resented mainly by 133 specimens of Tre-
mex columhu (L.), associated with broad-
leaved trees, and 126 specimens of its par-
asitoid, Ibuliu  unceps Say. The other Siri-
cidae, 30 specimens of the genera Urocerus
and Sirex, are associated with conifers, and
23 specimens of their parasitoid Ibuliu  leu-
cnspoides  (Hockworth). All Siricidae col-
lected in Malaise traps were females.

Seven species OS  Siricidae and two spe-
cies of Ibaliidae occur in Virginia. We have
been able to verify several exotic species,
e.g.,  Sirex longicuudu Middlekauff, but
there are undoubtedly others. Another non-
native species is Eriotremex ,fi,rmo.sunu.s
(Matsumura),  an introduced species in
southeastern U.S. which has been found in
extreme southeastern Virginia.

MATERIAIS  A N D  ME T H O D S

The keys are valid for eastern United
States, east of the Rockies, and eastern Can-
ada. Species not native to this region but
are possible adventives in imported lumber
are included. There are no confirmed col-
lections of Sirex noctilio from eastern U.S.,
but it is included it in the key because the
species has a history of introductions in
other parts of the world and specimens are
occasionally intercepted at ports-of-entry in
the U.S.

Recorded distributions and host plants
are from the  literature and examined spec-
imens. The following are given for each
species: distribution (state/province from
which recorded); Virginia records; collec-
tion records (from Malaise trapping in
Maryland, Virginia, and West Virginia);
hosts (as recorded); and remarks.

Records in the collections sections are
cited only by county. Specific data are as
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follows: MARYLAND: Allegheny Co.,
Green Ridge State Park.; Prince George’s
Co., Beltsville Agricultural Research Cen-
ter. VIRGINIA: Clarke Co., University of
Virginia Experimental Farm and State Ar-
boretum of Virginia, 2 mi S Boyce; Essex
Co., 1 mi SE Dunnsville; Fairfax Co., near
Annandale; Louisa Co., 4 mi S Cuckoo;
Loudoun Co., nr. jet.  of Sycolin Road and
Goose Creek. WEST VIRGINIA: Hardy
Co., 3 mi NE Mathias, 38”55’N,  78”4O’W;
Tucker Co., Fernow Experimental Forest,
south of Parsons.

Literature references to original descrip-
tions and synonymies are found in Smith
(1978, 1979). Only significant or subse-
quent literature is presented here.

The use of pits on the lancet  for species
separation were first used by Viitasaari
(1984) and Viitasaari and Midtgaard
(1989). The size, form, and location of the
lateral ridges and pits may be significant for
species identiiication.  They are used here
mainly to separate Siwx  rzoctilio  from the
native North American species of Siwx.

Males are more difficult to separate than
females. Use caution in the keys to males
since color variation may be more extensive
than we have observed.

RESULTS

Siricidae

KEY TO  GENERA OF  NORTH  A MERICAN

SIRKIDAE

Hindtibia with  two @xl  spurs; an~nna  with IX
or more  scgnlents,  u s u a l l y  11101’c  than  2 2 2
Hincltihin  wi ih one apical spur; ~n~tenna  with
ntmc  Ihan  22 scgmenls  in Xcri.r,  less than 22
seg111ents  111  Tf-w,lc.r  a n d  El-i~,/r.erw.x 3
H e a d  u s u a l l y  w i t h  l a r g e  white  s p o t  b e h i n d  e a c h
eye:  female  cornus long and slender, constrict-
ed at  base  (Fig. 2); nxdc  hindtnrsus  slcndcr,
f i rst  segn~~t 4  or  nxxc  tinxs  longer  t han
broad,  connnonly  S-6 time longer, second and
third scgmen~s  2 times  or more longer  th:nl
broxl  (I;ig.  6) Uv0ccarft.s
I-lead  black; fende  cornets  short, triangular, not
constricted  nt  base (Figs.  I,  3, 4): inale  hind-
tarsus  stont,  l;trerally  f lattend,  lirst  segment 4
tinxs  or less longer  than broad, second and
third scgnxxts  triangular, slightly longcx  01
about as long as lxoad  (Fig. 5)  .Sirc,.r
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Anlcnna with 1 S-2 I scgmcn&:  head without ge-

nal  carina  behind eyes; female  ovipositor shortel
than  fbrewing;  hindwing  w i t h  a n a l  c e l l 4
Antenna with 2.1  or more segments;  hcnd  with

a genat  carina behind ench  eye (Figs. 7, 8);
l‘cniate  ovipositor longer than forewing: hind-
wing without anal cell XeG.s

Antenna with 14-l  5 segments: body withoul
long golden hairs 7i-frix~x
Antenna  with 20-21  segments; body with long

g o l d e n  hairsEriotrer?w.w

Comments.-Use of the white spot be-
hind each eye to separate Umcerus  and Sir-
C.X is commonly used in keys but is not in-
fallible. Although most specimens can be
separated by this, a series of Urocerus  cres-
so~~i  from Virginia varies from an entirely
black head to some with a distinct white
spot. Examination of the shape of the fe-
male cornus  and the male hind tarsus
should be checked for determination. The
more slender,  more rounded hindtarsus
(Fig. 6) of Urocerus  vs. the stout, laterally
flattened hindtarsus (Fig. 5) of Sirex  males
is a good character for the eastern species.

S U B F A M I L Y  SIRIUNAE

Genus Sirex  Linnaeus

The most recent key is to the species of
California by Cameron (1967). Two spe-
cies, S. edwtrrdsii  and S. nigricomis,  are
widespread in eastern U.S. S’irex QWWW  is
northern but extends south in the Appala-
chians to North Carolina, S. ,j~4vc~mxs  is
northern and transcontinental, S. hehrensii
has only been recorded Ii-om  Virginia and
emerging from imported wood in Florida,
and two species, S. trreolatus and S. longi-
cuutr’n,  are adventive in the eastern states
emerging from wood.

K E Y  T O  St’EClES

I F e m a l e 2
- M a l e 9
2 .  O v i p o s i t o r  longer  t h a n  forewing 3
- O v i p o s i t o r  s h o r t e r  lhan  forcwing 4

3.  Tihine znd  ~rsi  r e d  /orzgic,trr~/tr  Mitldlekaufl
- L e g s  entirely b l a c k  o r  b l u e  b l a c k

.,  . . . . . . . . . ctrY~dtr1ll.Y  (Crcsson)

4.  Abdomen mosrly  red, but  may be ini’uscded
to  b l a c k  ;~t  base,  laterally o r  venlralty 5

- Abdomen enrirely  b l a c k  o r  b l u e  b l a c k 6
5. Legs  black, only larsi  reddish brown; wings

d a r k l y ,  u n i f o r m l y  infuscnted  ( F i g .  I)
nigricamis (Fabricius)

- ILegs  with tibia and tarsi  reddish brown;
wings hyalinc, fixewing  with i’uscous  hand

hclow s t igma  and  i‘uscous  ap ica l  mal-gin
h~~hr-cwsii  (Crcsson)

6. I,egs  black rc/wtrrd.sii  UrnlId
- L e g s  Ixgcty  or;rngc7
7. Apical tat-sal segment  black; sawshenth  (val-

vutu  3) shorter  than oblong plate (valvula  2);

length ol’  ovipositor its long its distance L‘rom
base  of wing lo base  o f rxlial  cell; mesopleu-

ran  densely  lxmc(urd,  in lhe  middle with in-
lerspxcs  mostly smaller than punctures (Fig.
0); pits  o f lance1  Inrgc  and close togciher  (Fig.

I I); antenna  blxk  nocrilio  (Fahricius)
- Ibrsi yellow  I0 orange; sawsheath  (valvula  3)

i t s  l o n g  a s  o r  l o n g e r  t h a n  oblong  p l a t e  (vatvula

2): length of ovipositor its long as distance
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from base of wing to beyond base of radial
cell; punctures at middle of mesopleuron far-
ther apart, with shining llat  interspaces mostly
broader than punctures (Fig. 10): pits of lan-
cet small and far apart  (Fig. 12); antenna
b l a c k  o r  b r o w n  a t  b a s e 8

8.  Sawsheath (valvula  3) longer than oblong
plate (valvuia 2); length of ovipositor as long
as distance from base of wing to apex of ra-
dial  cell ;  antenna black cy~~nerrs  (Fabricius)

- Sawsheath (valvuia  3) equal to oblong plate
(valvuh  2); length of ovipositor as long as
distance from  base  of wing to middle of radial
cell; basal segments of antenna  often reddish
brown .jl/\je/zcId.s  (Linnaeus)

9. Abdomen red, with only basal 1 or 2 seg-
m e n t s  b l a c k I 0

- Abdomen black at both base and apex, black
at apex may be only on dorsum  or venter 01
apical  s e g m e n t I2

IO. Femom,  tibiae and tnrsi red: antenna pale  at
base;  w i n g s  h y a l i n e hrhr-cwii  (Cresson)

.- Hindleg  black or black with femur-  red; micl-
Icp black; antenna  black: wings yellowish 1 1

11.  Hindleg  black, apical 2 tarsal segments yel-
lowish nigrico~./~i.s  (Fabricius)

- Hindleg  with femur red,  tibia and  tarsus black
., c~rr~c~cc.r  (Fahricius)

12.  Legs entirely  black (abdominal segments  2-7
orange; wings hyaiine, stigma of forewing
black) tr~olntrrs  (Cresson)

- I.cgs  p a r t l y  rccldish b r o w n  t o  o r a n g e 13
13.  IFcmora and rest  o f  hintllep  biuck1 4

- Fcmom  orange; apical 2-3 hindtarsal seg-
m e n t s  o r a n g e IS

14. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 and sometimes
part of 7 orange; wings yellow, stigma of
forewing  yellow . edwrrrdsii  Rrullt

- Abdominal segments 3-7 and sometimes 8
orange; wings clear, hyaline. stigma of fore-
wing black longic~rurkr  Middlekauff

IS.  Basal antenna1 segments orange; apical tarsal
segments yellow to orange; punctures of me-
sopleuron  separated by flat. shining interspac-
es, usually  broader than punctures (Fig. IO)

juvetwu.s  (Linnaeus)
- Antenna black; apical two tarsal segments

blackish; punctures of mesopleuron ciosc  to-
gether, interspaces usually shorter than punc-
tures (Fig. 9) no&/in  (Fabricius)

Siwx ureolutus  (Cresson)

Distribution.-Alabama, Arizona, Ar-
kansas, British Columbia, California, Col-
orado, Florida, New Mexico, Oregon, Vir-
ginia, Washington (Middlekauff 1960,
Smith 1979). The Florida specimens
emerged from fir wood imported from
western United States (Stange  1996). In Al-
abama, specimens were “found boring into
sheet rock inside home,” and in Arkansas,
“ex sheet rock.” It was found in Kauai,  Ha-
waii “ex cedar wall.”
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V i r g i n i a  r e c o r d s . - C a p e  H e n r y ,  IX-
13023, J.N. Knull,  bald cypress (1 female,
2 males); Cape Henry, 9-9-24, W.S. Fisher
(I male).

Hosts.-Cupressus  macroccrrpa,  Junipe-
rus occidentalis,  J .  scop~dorum,  Liohocd
rus decurrens,  Pinus c’ontortcr,  P .  jeffreyi,
P .  lcimhertirma,  P .  rdiutcr,  P.s~axk~t.sugr~

menziesii,  Sequoia  .semperviren.s,  Tuxodium
distichum,  i%+r  sp.  C o m m o n l y  a t t a c k s
redwood, cypress, and cedars; found less
frequently on pines (Middlekauff 1960,
Smith 1979).

Remarks.-The only eastern records
known for this species are from Virginia
and Florida. The Virginia collections appear
authentic and are probably not from im-
ported wood. Inasmuch as S.  cry-~o1utu.s
commonly attacks redwood, cypress, and
cedars and is found less frequently on pines
(Middlekauff 196O), this species could be
established on baldcypress in the East. De
Leon ( 1952) recorded it from Sequoia sem-
pervirens  in California, and Westcott ( 197 1)
from Juniperus  occidentuli.~  in Oregon.

Sirex kehrensii  (Cresson)

Distribution.-California, Idaho, Neva-
da, Oregon, Washington.

Hosts.-Cupressus  mcazrocarpa, Pinus
,j@reyi,  P .  lambertianu,  I-‘.  ponderosrr, P .
mdiutcr,  Japanese pine (Middlekauff 1960,
Smith 1979).

Remarks.-This species has been found
in Ohio emerging from imported lumber:
“Cleveland O., ex plaster wall.”

Sirex  c ~ ~ c u ~ e ~ ~ s  Fabricius
(Fig. 3)

Distribution.-Alabama, Alaska, Alber-
ta, British Columbia, California, Colorado,
Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Kansas, Maine,
Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska,
New Brunswick, New Hampshire, New Jer-
sey, Newfoundland (Labrador),  Nevada,
New Mexico, New York, North Carolina,
Nova Scotia, Oregon, Quebec, Utah, Wash-
ington, West Virginia, Wyoming (Middle-
kauff  1960, Smith 1979).

Hosts.-Abics  hul.samea,  A. condor, A.
,fruscri,  A. gmndis,  A. lusiocarpa, A. mug-
mfica, Lcrrix  luricina; Picea engelmanni,  P.
glauca, P. sitchensis,  Picea  sp., Pinus con-
tortu,  P. po~zdi~rtmL,  Pseudotsugu  menzic>sii,
Tsuga  heterophylln  (Middlekauff 1960,
Kirk 1975, Smith 1979).

Remarks.-This species is known as the
“blue horntail.” No specimens have been
collected in Virginia, but 5’. cyuneus  prob-
ably occurs in higher elevations in the Ap-
palachians between New York and North
Carolina (Amman 1969) where its hosts,
Ahies  and Piceu, occur.

Johnson (1930) recorded hundreds of
emergences from balsam fir, Ahies  hulsa-
meu, in Randolph, N.H., from July 29 to
August 29. He discussed variation in size
and color. Forty-one specimens emerged
from a section of the tree 11”  long and 4%”
in diameter. Also, several specimens of /ha-
lia  emerged. Amman (1969) reared S. cy-
nneus from Fraser fir in North Carolina.
Blackman and Stage ( 19 18), reporting it as
S. nhhotii,  reared it from Larix  luricina in
New York.

The l ife history was reported on by
Chrystal (1928, 1930) and Chrystal and
Meyers (1928). It has often been confused
with, or sometimes considered a subspecies
of, s. ,jUv(‘nCLl.s.

Sirex  edwnrdsii  Brull6
(Figs. 5, 16)

Distribution.-Alabama, Arkansas, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Georgia, Louisiana,
Maryland,  Massachuset ts ,  Mississ ippi ,
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Quebec, Sas-
katchewan, South Carolina, Texas, West
Virginia, Wisconsin, Virginia. The Louisi-
ana record is from Chapin  and Oliver
(I 986).

Virginia records.-Lynhaven Inl., City of
Virginia Beach, X-27-43; Virginia Beach,
Pinus, Hopk. 69202; W. Minor Hills, Falls
Church, pine, Hopk. 1 1339aI  ; Montgomery
Co., Oct. 2, 1964; Blacksburg, X- 1 I-47.

Collection records.-VIRGINIA: Essex
Co., X-24-X1-17-95  (1).
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Hosts.-Piceu  c/him; Pinus eckinuta, P .
rlliottii, P. plustris,  P. rigidcr,  P. strohus,
P. virgirzicrm  (Kirk 1974, Smith 1979).

Remarks.-This species was recorded as
Sirex  dh~tii  by Kirk (1974). In Essex Co.,
where one specimen was collected, only
two species of pines were present (Pinus
virginimu  and P. t~ic&).

Sira  ,jwxwc~i.s  (Linnaeus)
(Figs. 10,  12)

Distribution.-Eurasia;  British Colum-
bia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland (insu-

lar and Labrador), New Jersey, Nova Sco-
tia, Yukon Territory.

Remarks.-Benson (1962) first recog-
nized that S. j~lvencc~.s  occurs in North
America, recording it from “Labrador and
Newfoundland (‘?  introduced).”  Subse-
quently, specimens have been identified as
S. juvencus  from across North America, and
it is believed to be widespread. Its distinc-
tion from S. qaneus  and  S. ca1~fornicu.s
(Ashmead) is not clear, but we have sepa-
rated S. juvtl~~us  and S. cyaneus  in the key
using traditional characters pending a thor-
ough study of this complex.

Both S. juvencus  and S. cyan~us can be
separated from S. noctilio, the three species
most likely to be confused, by the much
smaller pits on the lancet  (Fig. 12; S. YZOC-
t i l io ,  Fig. 11). Sirex ,juvencus  and S. cy-
~1~1~s  also differ by the size of the pits,
with those of S. cyaneus  being much small-
er (breadth of pit less than a third of di-
ameter of ovipositor), but this distinction is
not as evident (see Viitasaari and Midtgard
1989).

Sirex longicauda  Middlekauff
(Fig. 4)

Distribution.-California, Colorado, Ida-
ho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska (“emerg.
wood in new home;” probably west coast
wood), Nevada, New Mexico, Ohio (?),
Oregon, Utah, Virginia, West Virginia
(Monongalia Co., ex 2 X 4’s in new house,
lumber cut in Pacific Northwest). Adven-
tive in eastern states emerging from lumber.
The records from Kansas, Ohio, and Vir-
ginia are probably from imported lumber.

Virginia records.-Campbell Co., Lynch-
burg, 6-31-64 (1). This specimen is at
VPI&SU.  Probably emerged from building
materials imported from western United
States, though this is not given on the la-
bels.

Hosts.--Abie.c  c o n d o r ,  A .  rnagrz$ccr;
Pinus por~rlernsci,  Pseudot.sugc~  menzirsii
(Kirk 1975, Smith 1979).
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Remarks.-So far as is known, this spe-
cies is not established outside its native
range in western North America.

S&x nigric~ortzis  Fabricius
(Figs. I, 16)

Distribution.-Alabama, Arkansas, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Florida,
Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mis-
sissippi, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylva-
nia, Quebec, Saskatchewan, South Caroli-
na, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia, Wiscon-
sin (Kirk 1974, Smith 1979).

Virginia records.-Falls Church, Oct. 14,
1970, Oct. 28, 1916; Virginia Heath,  Nov.
1 I, 1907; Norfolk, 1909; Lurray, Page Co.,
X-S-13; Lynhaven Inl., City of Virginia
Beach, X-27-43; Montgomery Co., X-6-61.

Collection records.-VIRGINIA: Essex
Co., 1X-29-X-27-92 (1).

Hosts.-Picecl  sp.,  Pinm  cluusa,  P .
echirzrltcr,  P. ptrlustris, P. rigi&  P. .strohus,
P. trreckr,  P. virginiwu  (Kirk 1974, Smith
1979).

Remarks.-Webster  ( 1 8 9 5 )  r e c e i v e d
specimens, called the “black horned horn-
tail,” reported as being numerous on peach
and apple trees in Tennessee. He was prob-
ably referring to S.  rzigricornis.

Sirex  noctilio  (Fabricius)
(Figs. 9, 1 I)

Distribution.-Eurasia; introduced and
established in Australia, New Zealand, Bra-
zil, Uruguay, Argentina, and South Africa.

Hosts.-Ahies  spp.,  Larix  spp.,  Picea
“pp.,  Pinus ruliatu,  Pinus Spp.,  PsPudot-
scqu  nzmziesii.

Remarks.-There is a questionable re-
cord for this species in North America by
Benson (1962) from “Manitoba (? intro-
duced).” No other information is available
and we have not seen confirmed records ex-
cept the  Wyoming record by Smith (1979)
from a specimen in the USNM which is la-
beled “Old Faithful, Yellowstone, Wyo.,
V111/26.25,  Satterthwait collector.” We will
not consider this species established in
North America until there are more con-
firmed records. It has been intercepted oc-
casionally in wood and dunnage  at ports-
of-entry in the United States. This species
is a major pest of pine plantations where it
has been accidentally introduced (see ref-
erences in Introduction). We have included
it in the preceding key so it can be distin-
guished from native North American spe-
cies, and it will bc  helpful to identifiers at
ports-of-entry.
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Genus Urocerus  Geoffroy

Smith (1987) gave a key to North Amer-
ican species. Two species, Urc~erus  cres-
soni  and U.  tamdii,  are widespread in the
East, though the latter is seldom collected;
one species, I/.  alhicornis,  is northern and
extends south in the Appalachians to North
Carolina; me species, U.  gigus  ~fkrvicorni.s,
is transcontinental in northern U.S. and
Canada; and U.  sclh,  an introduced species,
has been recorded only from New Hamp-
shire.

F e m a l e 2
Malt 6
Wings black; nntcnnal  Ilagellum  partly white with
some b a s a l  and/or  a p i c a l  scgmcnts  b l a c k 3
Wings yellow, only apical margins may be
slightly blackish: antenna yellow, scape  and
pcdicel  m a y  lx  b l a c k 5
Abdomen mostly red, sometimes  basal and/or
apical  s e g m e n t s  b l a c k i s h  cws.rorzi  N o r t o n
Abdomen black, only cornus  may be orange 4
Cornus  orange, contrasting with black abdo-
men; fore- and midlegs  usual ly al l  black

trrxodii  (Ashmead)
Cornus  black; basal half of tibiae and basal half
of tarsi  of e a c h  l e g  w h i t i s h  y e l l o w

dhicvrrzis  (Fabricius)
Yellow on head  continuous across top, at most
scparatcd  by a nnrrow  black line at center of
postocellar  area; pronotum  and upper  half of
mcsepisternum  yellowish orange (legs mostly
yellow with hindfemur  and apical two-thirds ol
hindtibia  black)  scrh  (Mocs6ry)
Yellow  on head separated into a spot on each
side by a black band usually as broad  as dis-
~~IIXC  b e t w e e n  eyes;  t h o r a x  black
., ,gigcrs  ,jk~\,icomi.s  (Fahricius)

Head  mostly yellow  to yellow  oranpc;  wings
yellowish  (Icgs  usual ly  wi th  hindfemur  and
apical two-thirds of hintltibin  black: apical ah-
dominal  segment  m a y  he b l a c k )  strh (Mocsriry)
Head largely  black, with ;I  broad black  band
separating  yellow  spots  on each side of had;
w i n g s  blackish  o r  hynlinc 7
Abdomen reddish.  may bc black iit  base.  but
b a s i c a l l y  unicolorous;  w i n g s  b l a c k X
Abdominal segmenta  I and 2 or 1 to 3, and 7
to apex  black, xgments  2 or 3 to 7 red to or-
a n g e :  w i n g s  hyalinc 9
Ixgs  black crr.rn~~ri  (Norton)
Fore-  and  midtibiae  anti txsi  dark  orange; hns-

al third of hindtibia and basal half of hindbas-
itarsus  white /crxodii  (Ashmead)

9.  Hindbasitarsus  4.0-5.5  X longer than broad
,giguv ,fk~trvicorwis  (Fnbricius)

- Hindbasitarsus 6.5-8.0  X longer than broad
crlbicornis  (Fabricius)

Urwems  albicornis  (Fabricius)

Distribution.-British Columbia, Califor-
nia, Georgia, Idaho, Louisiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, New Bruns-
wick, Newfoundland, New Mexico, New
York, North Carolina, Nova Scotia, Ontar-
io, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Virginia, Washington, West Virginia.

Virginia records.-Montgomery Co.,
VIII-8-74; Arlington, VI- 1 O- 1952; Wash-
ington Co., Bristol, 7-24-72.

Hosts.-Ahies  amcrbilis,  A. hulscrmect,  A.
fruwri,  A. lusiocarpu; Larix laricina, L. o(‘-
cid~ntalis; Piceu  engelmanni,  P .  mariann,
P. sitihensis:  Pirius  spp.; P,seudotsugu  rnen-
zicsii; Thuja  pliccrtcr;  Tsuga  heterophylla
(Smith 1978).

Remarks.-Some of the Virginia records
may represent emergence from imported
lumber or firewood in buildings; the species
is probably native to only the higher ele-
vations. For the life cycle, see Belyea
(1952). Amman (1969) reared this species
from Fraser fir, Ahies,fruseri,  in North Car-
olina. Blackman and Stage (19 18) reared it
from Lurix  laricinu in New York and gave
notes on its life history; it was found in
dying or recently felled conifers.

Urocerus  cressoni  Norton
(Figs. 2, 6, 16)

Distribution-Florida, Georgia, Iowa,
Minnesota, Nebraska, New Brunswick,
North Carolina, Nova Scotia, Ohio, Ontar-
io, Quebec, Virginia, Wisconsin.

Virginia records.-Falls Church, 1X-2-
17; Montgomery Co., VIII-9-  1974.

Collection records.-VIRGINIA: Essex
Co., VII-27-VIII-9-91 (I ), VIII-27-1X-  16
91 (1); VII-3-16-96 (1); VII-17-VIII-2-96
(2); VII- 1 X-VIII- 1-97  (4); VIII-2-l 8-97
(2); 1X-9-X-h-97 (2); VII-4-21-98 (3);
VIII-22-1x- 1 I -9x (3); IX- 12-X-S-98 (1);
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VII-17-VIII-2-99 (3); VIII-3-20-99 (3).
Fairfax Co., IX- 16-22-90 (1).

Hosts.-Ahim  halsame~~,  A .  ,frawri;  Pi-
L’~Q  sp.; Pinus rigida,  P. taedu  (Kirk 1974,
Smith 1979).

Remarks.-Most all collections in Essex
Co., VA, were from traps in or adjacent to
mixed coniferous hardwood forests. The
predominant conifers were Pinus tuedo and
P. virgin&ma.  All collections were from
July to early October (Fig. 16). Sixteen of
the 26 specimens from this collection had
no white behind the eyes or a very small
and faint white spot slightly lighter than the
black on the rest of the head; thus, they
could be confused with S’irex if the female
cornus  and male hind tarsus are not checked
carefully.

Bradley ( 19 13) recognized several vari-
eties based on the amount of red on the ab-
domen and wing darkness: (1) abdomen en-
tirely red and wings dark fuliginous; (2)
basal six dorsal segments of abdomen dark
brown; and (3) abdomen red with a black
band on the third, fourth, and fifth dorsal
segments. All specimens collected would
belong to variety (2), except three had the
basal 5 segments black, one had the basal
7 segments black, and one had only the bas-
al 3-4 segments black. In a number of spec-
imens, there is a central red mark on the
second segment.

Amman (1969) reared this species from
Fraser fir, Abies  ,fra.srri.  in North Carolina.

Urocerus  gigw  jcrvicornis  (Fabricius)

Distribution-Alaska, Alberta, Arizona,
California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, New
Mexico, Northwest Territories, Ontario,
Oregon,  Washington, Wyoming, Yukon
Territory.

Hosts.-Al~ic,~  condor;  A .  lrrsioccrrp,
Lrrrix  owirlcrltirlis,  Picwr enge/1ncIm7i,  P .
sitchen,yi.s, Pir1ci.v  contortcz.  Pseudotsugtr
mc~c,iesii  (Middlekauft‘  1960, Kirk 1975).

Remarks.-The North American form is
considered  a subspecies of the Eurasian
I/,-ocrrus  SigLls  (Linnaeus). It is transcon-

tinental in Canada, but we have not seen
specimens from eastern United States.

Urocerus  sah (Mocsriry)

Distribution.-North Africa, Asia Minor
and the Near East, southern Russia; New
Hampshire.

Hosts.-Probably Ahics  spp., Piceu spp.,
Pinus spp.

Remarks.-This species was first record-
ed in North America by Smith (1987) from
several specimens taken in New Hamp-
shire. No other specimens have been dis-
covered. It is close to the European Uro-
cerus  augur (Klug) and sometitnes has been
treated as a subspecies of it.

Urocerus  tclxodii  (Ashmead)
(Fig. 16)

Distribution.-District of Columbia,
Florida, Mississippi, Missouri, Virginia.

V i r g i n i a  r e c o r d s . - C i t y  o f  V i r g i n i a
Beach, Cape Henry, VI-8-24.

Collection records.-VIRGINIA: Essex
Co., V-14-24-91 (1).

Host.--7izxodiunz  clistichum  ( S m i t h
1979).

Remarks.-It was unusual to find a spec-
imen in Essex Co., VA. No Taxodium  were
anywhere near the trap in which it was col-
lected.

Genus Xeris  Costa

Xeris .sprctrum  (Linnaeus)

(Figs. 7, 8)

Distribution.-Holarctic; Alaska, Arizo-
na, British Columbia, California, Colorado,
Connecticut, Maine, Michigan, Montana,
Nevada, New Brunswick, New Hampshire,
Nova Scotia, Oregon, Utah, Washington.

Hosts.-Whirs  conc.olor-,  A .  lusiocqxr,
L a r i x  oc~cicl~~ntalis.  Picecr  engelmunni,  P .
p ~ r n ~ ~ r r ~ s ,  Pinus contortc~,  P .  pond~rosti,

Pscudotsugtr  menzicsii.  Pinus contorta  i s
the favorite host in California (Middlekauff
1960, Kirk 1975).

Remarks.-This species is transcontinen-
tal in Canada and northern United States.



The most southern records in the East are or weakened deciduous trees or those dying
Connecticut and Michigan. Adults of this as a result of disease or other cause. Feed-
species mate at the highest points on moun- ing of larvae in the wood aids in the dis-
tain tops. Many specimens were hand col- integration of trees. Stillwell (1967) noted
lected at the top of Mount Rigaud, Quebec a minimum two year life cycle in New
(H. Goulet,  personal communication). Brunswick where the primary host was

Subfamily Tremicinae
weakened or injured Fqus  grcmdiJblic~,  and
occasionally Acer  .xrcchavum. Adult emer-

Genus Tr-emc~x  Jurine gence and oviposition was from August to

Ttw17~x  cd~u~~Aa  (Linnaeus) October, and 2-7 eggs were laid in each

(Fig. 15)
oviposition hole.  Eggs hatched in 2-4
weeks or hatched the next May or June.

Distribution.-Alabama, Arizona, Ar- Larvae tunnel in wood infected with the
kansas, California (one record from River- fungus I)~~lrdcrlprr  unicolor, a fungus asso-
side Co.), Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia, ciated with each stage of the female devel-
Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, opment. Stillwell ( 1965) also studied the
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min- hypopleural organs in larvae and the asso-
nesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, ciated fungus. Eggs in absence of the fun-
Nebraska, New Brunswick, New Jersey, gus hatch but larvae do not develop past the
New Mexico, New York, Nova Scotia, first instar. Oviposition tunnels are at a right
Ohio, Ontario, Pennsylvania, Quebec, Ten- angle to the bark surf&e  and 2-l 5 mm
nessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, West Virgin- deep in the sapwood; eggs are laid at inter-
ia, Wisconsin, Wyoming (Middlekaufl‘ vals along the tunnel. Several hundered
1960, Smith 1979). eggs are deposited at intervals in the gal-

Virginia records.-Widespread through- lery. Packed sawdust and f‘rass  are in the
out the state. We have seen specimens from galleries. Galleries may be 1-2 m long. Pu-
the following: Appomattox Co., Arlington pation is in the sapwood  or up to 30 cm
Co., Bedford Co., City of Norfolk, Clarke deep in the heartwood and may be oriented
Co., Essex Co., Fairfax Co., Frederick Co., in any direction. The females may tunnel
Giles  Co., Hanover Co., Louisa Co., Lou- up to I m before emergence.
doun Co., Montgomery Co., Nottaway Co., Laurent (193 1) found nutnerous larvae in
Roanoke Co., Smythe Co., Warren Co., dead or nearly dead maple during May in
Washington Co. Pennsylvania.  From a cross section of

Collection records.-MARYLAND: trunk, 20” long and 10”  in diameter, 96
Prince George’s Co. (4). VIRGINIA: males and 10 females emerged June 16-26;
Clarke Co. (12); Essex Co. (X4); Fairfax 7 males and 22 females from June 27 to
Co. (7); Loudoun Co. (1 1); Louisa Co. (19). July 6; 5 females and 1 female from July
WEST VIRGINIA: Tucker Co. (3). See Fig. 7-16; and about the same number through
IS  for dates of collection. August. There were no specimens after Au-

Hosts.----Ac,cr  “pp.,  U1r~llr.s  “pp.,  &LIC~I~CLI,Y gust. In all, 162 ~~.PIIIL)X-  emerged.
spp.?  Curya spp.,  Fugus  grmtl~‘fblitr,  F0glr.s Fattig ( 1949) observed Mrgarlzysstr  (Ich-
spp.  (Smith 1979);  Celtis Icrrvigcltri,  Cur- neumonidae) parasitoids in Georgia. From
pi/ru.s  sp. Also reared or collected from the a dead tree. 86 specimens of Megurhysscr
following: apple, box elder, hackberry, pear, emerged during July. From July 29 to ALI-

and sycamore (Middlekauff 1960). Proba- gust 22, he collected 2X specimens of T.
bly in other angiospermous  trees. Usually CO/L~~/~LI.  He reported his observations on
in dead or dying trees. oviposition of the parasitoid.

Remarks.-This species is known as the Harrington ( 1887) gave some biological
“pigeon tremex.”  Adults oviposit in dead notes for T. colunlhrl  on maule  in Ontario.
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Collection records.-MARYLAND: Al-
legheny Co. (9); Prince George’s Co. (28).
VIRGINIA: Clarke Co. (9); Essex Co. (45);
Fairfax Co. (4); Loudoun Co. (7). WEST
VIRGINIA: Hardy Co. (7); Tucker Co.
(17). All collections are from the end of
April to the first of July with the peak flight
time from mid-May to mid-June. The two
records in September are from Allegheny
Co. See Fig. IS for flight times.

Host.-A parasitoid of Trenzex cdun~l~a
in deciduous trees (Liu and Nordlander
1994).

Remarks.-Adult flight activity is limited
to spring, whereas Trmrrx colu~~~h~~  flies
from JLIIY through October (Fig. IS). Since
T. columhcr  takes two or more years to com-
plete its life cycle, the Ihrlia  possibly par-
asitizes the young larvae from eggs laid by
the Tr-cr~e.x  from the previous year.

Liu and Nordlander ( 1994) recognized
variation in wing and body coloration ol
this species. The three predominate wing
color li~ms  arc: (1) wings maculate with

dark and almost clear areas; (2) same, but
more or less dark; and (3) evenly dark. The
first is the most common in the northeastern
states, and all specimens collected appear to
be of this form (Fig. 14).

Ihalic~  1eucospoick.s  (Hochworth)
(Fig. 16)

Distribution.-Europe; Alberta, Arizona,
California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Ida-
ho, Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Minneso-
ta, Mississippi, New Brunswick, North Car-
olina, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Caroli-
na, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West Vir-
ginia.

V i r g i n i a  r e c o r d s . - C i t y  o f  V i r g i n i a
Beach, Cape Henry, IX- 18-23.

Collection records.-VIRGINIA: Essex
Co .  IV-9-21-94  ( I ) ,  IV-12-26-95  (2),
X-24-X1- 17-95  ( I), 1X-28-X-23-95 ( 1 ),
VIII- 19-1X-X-97 ( I), 1X-9-X-6-97 (3),  X-
7-3 l-97 ( I), VIII-4-2 l-98 ( I), VIII-22-1X-
1 l-98 (2), 1X-12-X-S-98 (3),  X-6-X1-7-98

( 1); Fairfax Co. VII- 12-I 6-82 ( I), VII-6-85
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II I. leucospoides
Lsl U. taxodii
IJ U. cressoni
i?3 S. nigricornis
E4 S.  edwardsii

(I), VII-8-14-85 (I), 1X-6-1 2-98 (I); Loui-
sa Co. VI-29-85  (I), VI-8-19-89 (I), VI-
22-VII-MB  (I ).

Hosts . -A parasitoid  of  woodwasps  of
the genera Siwx,  Umcerus,  and Xeris  living
in various conifers (Liu and Nordlander
1994).

Remarks.-Chrystal ( 1930) studied this
species in Europe. Eggs are inserted in the
egg of the host before hatching or on the
first l a r v a l  instar.  They  h a t c h  a f t e r  2 - 3
months to a year later .  The third stage
leaves the interior of the host larva and
s tar ts  to  tutmei  toward the surface oi‘ the
log. Pupation is S-6 weeks. The complete
life  cycle is not less than three years. Adults
were found from August to October ovi-
positing in spruce and larch infested with
Siwx  cytrnrus.

Kirk (1974) collected this species from
trees infested with Sires  rchvczrdsii  ( a s  crh-

hotii)  a n d  S.  t?igr-icomis  i n  A l a b a m a ,  G e o r -
gia, South Carolina, and Florida. Infested

trees included Pinus  vir~inhw,  P. tcreck
I-‘.  clc~~~sa, P. elliottii,  and P. pcrlustris.

In the mid-Atlantic states, adults were
collected from April to October, with most
from August to October (Fig. 16). There
was no clear, narrow etnergence time its  for
Ihditr  NIIL’~~~.s,  and correlations with the
etnergencc times of the host siricids could
not be detertnined.

Ahirs  nmrrhilis  Douglas ex J. Forges (Pa-
cific silver tir).-Ur0c~rru.s  tr1hirwrni.s.

Ahirs  hrrlsarnrcr (L.) Mill. (balsam fir).-
Sirex  c~ytrrzrus,  S .  juvmms,  Urocrrus  cd-
17icorni.s.  0. cwssmii.

A1Ge.s  cor~cdor (Gord. & Glend.) Lindl. ex
EH. Hildebr. (white fir).-Sirex  c y z r z e ~ r ~ s ,

S.  lmgicaurkr,  Umwrrrs  gigas  Jnvico  r-

iiis, Xrris  .spctrcrm.
Al7icJ.s  ,frmeri  (Pursh) Poir. (Fraser fir>.-
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Sirex  c~~rmeus,  C/r-ocrrus  trlDicornis,  Uro-
cerus  cressoni.L .

AhiPs grc4ndi.s  (Douglas ex. D. Don) Lindl.
(grand fir).-Sirf5x cyrrneus.

Abies  Icrsiocnrl7a  (Hook.) Nutt. (subalpine
fir).--Sircx  c~ancus, S .  ,j~4vc~cu.v,  Urocc-
r14.v  rrlhicornis,  Urocc~rrus  gigrrs  ,fkivicor-
nis,  Xeris s~7ec~lruiti.

Al7irs  m~gn[fi~z  A. Murray (California red
fir).-Sirc.u  c,ycrneu.v,  S .  longicuuch.

Akics  s p .  (fir).-Sir-(2.w  noctilio, lJrocc>ru.r
SUl?.

Ac~r  nrg:unclo  L.  (boxelder).-Trrtmx  CYII-
l4i?lhtr.

Car)vr  s p p .  (hickory).-Tmm~x  cwl~4tt1h4,

Eriolremc>x  ,fi)rmo.scmus.
Cc)lG.s  larvigatc1  Willd. (lowland hackber-

ry).-TrottcJx  c ~ ~ l ~ 1 t n h c r .

Cu~7r~ssus  macrocctr~7/3ct  H&w. ex Gordon
(Monterey cypress).-Sirrx  crrdtrt14.s,  S.
hrllrcvnsii.

Fc4gu.7  grrrnd<folict  E h r h .  ( A m e r i c a n
beech).-Trc)rnex  columha.

Fug~Ls  spp .  (beech).-TrurncJx  cdL4tnDrr.
Junil7eru.c  oc~c~icl~~r~talis  Hook. (western ju-

niper).-Sirex  cirdcrlus.
JL4t?il7enr.s  .scq7~4lorum  Sarg. (Rocky Moun-

tain juniper).-Sirc>x  airolcrtus.

Lurix  IaricYmr  ( D u  R o i )  K .  K o c h  (tama-
r a c k ) . - S i r c x  c y ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 4 . s ,  lJroc*PrLts  crlhicor-

iris.

hrix  oc~c~iclc~ntcr1i.s  Nutt. (western larch).-
Urocerc4s  nlbiconiis,  LJ.  gigris  ,fkrvic~ori?i.s,

Xt>ri.s  .q7ccfnrm.

Picec4  glaucu  ( M o e n c h )  V o s s  ( w h i t e
spruce).-Sira  cyurzeus.

Picecr  mNriat?a  ( M i l l . )  B.S.P.  ( b l a c k
spruce).-UUmcEnc,r  ~4117icort?i.s.

Pica4 pungerzs  E n g e l m .  ( b l u e  spruce).-
Xpris  spectrum.

PiceLl  .sircl?cnsi.s (Bong.) Carr. (sitka
spruce).-Sirc2.r  qaneus,  Ur0ceru.v  rrlhi-
cornis,  U. gigcis  ,fl~1vicornis.

Pica4 sp.  (spruce).-Sirc).x  cyneus,  S. ,ju-
vcncus, S .  nigricornis,  S .  rioctilio,  Uro-
ccrus crc~ssoni,  U. .scth.

Pinus clausu  (Chapm. ex Engelrn.) Vasey
ex Sal-g.  (sand pine).-Sircrx  nigricnriiis.

Pit?u.s  contortc1  D o u g l a s  e x  Loudon  (lod-
g e p o l e  pine).-Simx  c4rcdrrlu.s,  S .  (:\‘-
cincits,  S. ,j1~4vencus,  Urocerus  gigas ,flov-
icorilis,  Xeris sj7oc1rum.

Pinus ccl?itla~c4  Mill. (shortleaf pine).-Sir-

cx erlwcrrrlsii,  S.  nigricornis.
Pinc4.s  elliodi  Engelm. (slash pine).-Sirex

c~cl~vcrrdsii.
Pit1us  jc<ffrcvi  G r e v .  & B a l f .  ( J e f f r e y

pine).-Siri)x  ordatus,  S. hekrensii.
Pit1u.s  lamherticrt?c4  Doug].  ( s u g a r  pine).-

Sirex  areolalus.
Pinus ~7oll4.s~ri.s  Mill. (longleaf pine).-Sir-

ox  dwci  rdsii,  S. I? igricorn  is.
PinL4.s pontlc~roscr  Doug].  ex Laws. (ponde-

rosa pine).-Sirrx  heliroisii,  S. cyaiieus,

S. 10nc~ic~au&l,  Xeris  q7ec‘trum.
Pinus rdi~rr~1  D. Don (Monterrey pine).-

Sirex  crreoltrtus,  S. kel~ro~sii,  S .  nocrilio.
Pitzus  rigi&  Mill. (pitch pine).-Sirex rrl-

waro’sii,  S .  itigricorn  i s ,  Uroc~erus  c’rc.s-
sotii.

Pinus .strohus  L. (eastern white pine).-Sir-
ex rdc~vrrdsii.  S.  iiigric~oriiis.

Pinus ~crctlcr  L. (loblolly pine).-Sirex  tli-

gric,orni.s,  Urocc~rrrs  c~rrssoni.
Pinus virgit?icrtlcr  Mill. (Virginia pine).-

Sirt2.u  rrl~vrrrdsii,  S. nigricorn  is.
Piti14.s  sp .  (pine).-Sircx  iioclilio,  Ur0ceru.s

trll7ic~ort?is,  U. strh,  Eriotre~~?ex,~~trt~?o.strt1-
1 4 s  (?).

Plcr~rrtic4s  occ~itl~~titcrlis  L. (sycamw-e).-7’-

IllC’.Y  colLit71l7Cl.

Psrado~sugcr  mc~tl:iesii ( M i r b . )  France
(Douglas-til-).-Sil.C.h.  crrroltrtus, S.  c’.~-
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aneus, S.  longicaudu, S.  noctilio, Uroce-
rus alhicornis,  U.  g&is  fl~~vicornis,  Xeris
sj9ectrum.

P.yrus  sp. (apple, pear).-Tremex columha.
Querc‘us  dl3~1.  L. (white oak).-Eriotremex

,fbrmosunus.
Quercus  luur(fdin  Michx. (laurel oak).-

Eriotremex  ,formo.s~mus.
Quercus  nigra  L. (water oak).-Eriotremex

,f~~rmoscu7us.

Quercus  phellos  L. (willow oak).-Eriotre-
mex  ,fi)rrnosm7us.

Querc~u.s  sp.  (oak).-Ttwnex colurnl~~,  Eri-
0tremex  ,fi)rmo.scmu.s.

Scquoicr  sempervirens  (D. Don) Engl. (rcd-
wood).-Sirex  r~re0lritu.s.

Taxodium  distichum  ( L . )  R i c h .  (baldcy-
press).-Sirtix  ardtrtu.v,  Ur0ccJru.s  taxO-
clii.

T~IL+~ plicata  Donn ex D. Don (western
redcedar).-Urocerus  cdhicornis.

Thuja sp. (cedar).-Sirex c/reolatu.s.
Tsugrr  heterq,hyllcr  (Raf.)  Sarg. ( w e s t e r n

hemlock).-Sircx  c.yuaeus,  Urocerus  al-
bicorrz  is.

Ulmus  spp .  (elm).-Tremex columha.
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